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A" Bill to amend an Act for regulating the exportation of Butter."

A " Bill to appropriate the Public Revenue."

And after which that Iis Ilonor Lad beca pleased to make the folowing
Speech to both Ilouses.

" Gcntiemen of file Council, and
Gentlemen of the Assendil1 ,

"The Business of the present Session is now finished, but I cannot dis-
" miss vou without a public ackiowledgement of the attention, unanimnity,

." and perseverance with which your deliberations have been conducted.

" Gentlemen of the Assembly,

"The provisions made for ehabling the Treasurer to make immediate
" payment to the public creditors vill prevent a repetition of the evils

complained of, while the liberal supplies which you have granted, must
"in a short time satisfy all demands that can be made on the Treasury.

" The establishmcnt for the encouragement and support of Literature
Sivill, I hope, be productive of the happiest effects in preparing the rising
·" generation to tread in the footsteps of their parents, and enabling them to
" contend with the foremost in the cause of loyalty, and in a steady attach-

nient to the British Constitution.

" Gentlemen of the Council, and
. Gentlemen of the Assembly,

"The cal] on the Country by the regulations of the Militia is of essen-
"tial importance, and when those regulations shall be carried into execu-
" tion by a zealous people, they will, 1 doubt not, contribute effectually to
"our future peace and safety.

"I now dismiss you, Gentlemen, from further attendance at present in
General Assembly; and recommend it to you to cultivate anong your

" neighbours that harmony and public spirit without which no Country
" can be, nor indeed deserves to be prosperous."

And then that the Clerk of the Crown by lis Honor's command had de-
clared the General Assenibly to be prorogued to the first TuEsDAy in
JU NE next.
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